The office is conveniently located at the intersection of Bergen Blvd (Rt 63) and
Ridgefield Terrace. Please note the building looks like a white house, and there is a travel
agent on the second floor (World Premiere.) The parking lot is only accessible from
Ridgefield Terrace, and the door to my office in located on the anterior of the building
from the parking lot.
From Teaneck /New Milford Area:
There are 3 routes :
 ROUTE 46 APPROACH: Take Degraw Ave heading east, past Overpeck and
through Grand Ave. It will turn into Main Street. Take Main Street and make a
right onto 46 West and merge right onto “Route 63” which Is Bergen Blvd.
(there is a Pizza Hut , CVS and Asian mart at the intersection.) Travel South on
Bergen Blvd. After you pass Edgewater Ave., make your first left onto
Ridgefield Terrace and make a right into the parking lot.
 HENDRICK’S CAUSEWAY APPROACH: Take Teaneck Rd traveling South
through Ridgefield Pk. When you get to the end make a left at the light. This is
known as the Hendricks’s Causeway. Follow this road always bearing right until
you reach the intersection of 1&9 (Broad Ave.) Make a left onto 1 &9, and then a
quick right onto Edgewater Ave. Follow this road through Shaler Blvd up to the
next light which is Bergen Blvd. Make a right onto Bergen, and an immediate left
onto Ridgefield Terr. To pull in the lot.
 PALISADES PK APPROACH: Take Degraw Ave to Grand Ave in Leonia makes a
right. Take Grand to East Central Blvd in Palisades Pk. and make a left. Travel up
the hill, passing though Broad Ave, the next light will be Bergen Blvd. Make a
right here. After you pass Edgewater Rd., make your first left onto Ridgefield
Terrace and make a right into the parking lot.

From West NJ -Route 80 or 46 East: (NJTP to 18e or 18w, GSP exit 159)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Take 80 to 46 East (exit 68A).
Get off on Grand Ave.
Go through the light and through several stop signs until you reach Shaler Blvd.
Make a Right onto Shaler.
Make a left onto Edgewater Ave. (deli on corner)
Make a right onto Bergen Blvd and the 1st left onto Ridgefield Terr. Pull in the lot
behind building.

From North NJ- Route 17/208/4:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Take 208 or 17 South to Route 4 east
Get off on Grande Ave-towards Leonia.
Make Left onto Degraw Ave/ Main St. (the road changes names here)
Go up the hill and make a right onto 46 West.
Merge right onto “Route 63” which Is Bergen Blvd. (there is a Pizza Hut , CVs and
Asian mart at the fork .) Travel South on Bergen Blvd. After you pass Edgewater
Ave., make your first left onto Ridgefield Terrace and make a right into the parking
lot.
*Note: once on Grand Ave you can also approach the office through the Pal Pk
approach listed above.

